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Targeted reinnervation is a new neural-machine interface that has been developed to help improve the function of new-
generation prosthetic limbs. Targeted reinnervation is a surgical procedure that takes the nerves that once innervated a severed
limb and redirects them to proximal muscle and skin sites. The sensory afferents of the redirected nerves reinnervate the skin
overlying the transfer site. This creates a sensory expression of the missing limb in the amputee’s reinnervated skin. When these
individuals are touched on this reinnervated skin they feel as though they are being touched on their missing limb. Targeted
reinnervation takes nerves that once served the hand, a skin region of high functional importance, and redirects them to less
functionally relevant skin areas adjacent to the amputation site. In an effort to better understand the sensory capacity of the
reinnervated target skin following this procedure, we examined grating orientation thresholds and point localization thresholds
on two amputees who had undergone the targeted reinnervation surgery. Grating orientation thresholds and point localization
thresholds were also measured on the contralateral normal skin of the targeted reinnervation amputees and on analogous sites
in able-bodied controls. Grating orientation thresholds for the reinnervated skin of the targeted reinnervation amputees were
found to be similar to normal ranges for both the amputees’ contralateral skin and also for the control population. Point
localization thresholds for these amputees were found to be lower for their reinnervated skin than for their contralateral
skin. Reinnervated point localization thresholds values were also lower in comparison to homologous chest sites on the control
population. Mechanisms appear to be in place to maximize re-established touch input in targeted reinnervation amputees.
It seems that sound sensory function is provided to the denervated skin of the residual limb when connected to afferent
pathways once serving highly functionally relevant regions of the brain. This suggests that tactile interface devices could be
used to give a physiologically appropriate sense of touch to a prosthetic limb, which would likely help with better functional
utilization of the prosthetic device and possibly help to more effectively integrate the device with the user’s self-image.
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Currently, artiﬁcial limbs are very difﬁcult for an amputee to con-
trol efﬁciently. A principal reason for this is that the prosthetic
device does not provide the user with direct sensory feedback.
Interestingly, one of the reasons that body-powered, cable-
actuated, prosthetic limbs continue to see widespread use is that
the wearer can sense the movement of the limb through the
actuator cables (Stark and LeBlanc, 2004). However, when the
amputee picks up or manipulates an object, the activity still
must be monitored visually. Recently, work has been undertaken
to address the fundamental issues of controlling a prosthetic
device more effectively. Through a surgical procedure that we
call ‘Targeted Reinnervation’, the residual nerves left following an
amputation are surgically redirected to the skin and biomechan-
ically non-functional muscles adjacent to the amputation
site (Kuiken et al., 2004, 2007a, b; Zhou et al., 2007;
O’Shaughnessy et al., 2008).
The large transferred nerves contain both motor and sensory
axons. The motor axons, which still transmit the control signals
that once directed the movement of the missing limb, reinnervate
the purposely denervated target muscles and are utilized to control
multifunction prosthetic limbs (Zhou et al., 2007). The focus of
this work is on the sensory nerves, which appear to regenerate
through the muscle out to the purposely denervated skin overlying
the transfer site. Work by others has provided evidence that
regenerating sensory ﬁbers can often extend some distance to
make terminal connections (Manger et al., 1996; Shaw et al.,
1997) and are able to traverse different tissues before settling
(Gutmann, 1945; Weiss and Edds, 1945). The redirected afferents
establish a sensory expression of the missing limb in the skin
(Kuiken et al., 2004, 2007a). When these individuals are touched
at different points on this reinnervated skin it feels as though they
are being touched at different locations on their missing limb.
Targeted Reinnervation amputees report that the evoked sensa-
tions are very clear and are distinctly felt as occurring in the
missing limb. The new sensation appears to be different than the
highly organized phantom sensations that likely arise from reorga-
nization of functional connections and representations within the
central nervous system (Ramachandran et al., 1992a, b; Borsook
et al., 1998; Flor et al., 1998, 2000). Instead, the new limb
sensation appears to stem from the redirection of amputated periph-
eral nerves to the denervated target skin (Kuiken et al., 2007a).
These reinnervated amputees feel pressure at near-normal levels
and also feel vibration, heat, cold and pain that is projected to
their missing limb (Kuiken et al., 2007a; Schultz et al., 2008).
The redirected sensation is likely communicated through the
original sensory pathways of the missing limb. The large peripheral
nerves transferred during targeted reinnervation surgery initially
served the skin of the hand and forearm. In this study, the ampu-
tated nerves of targeted reinnervation amputees were redirected
to the skin of the chest. Interesting questions arise following this
procedure: What is the sensory capacity of a skin surface that
previously communicated to an area of the brain with little func-
tional relevance when it is reinnervated by afferents that commu-
nicate to an area of the brain with considerable functional
importance? The skin of the chest has a much lower innervation
density than that of the hand. Is sensory recovery more inﬂuenced
by receptor density or by the region of the brain that is connected
to the skin surface? Examination of these questions may help
shed light on the way in which the body integrates and utilizes
reorganized sensory input following major injury.
The goal of this study was to facilitate understanding of the
redirected sensation by examining the sensory characteristics of
the reinnervated skin through perceptions of objectively measured
stimuli. We used grating orientation thresholds and point localiza-
tion thresholds to quantitatively assess the integrity and sensory
function of the skin following the targeted reinnervation nerve
redirection. Grating orientation thresholds have been used exten-
sively to study sensory function following nerve injury and sensory
impairment (Van Boven and Johnson, 1994; Bara-Jimenez et al.,
2000; Zeuner and Hallett, 2003; Walsh et al., 2007). These mea-
sures have been used to characterize sensation in studies ranging
from plastic changes following acute deafferentation and amputa-
tion (Vega-Bermudez and Johnson, 2002; Werhahn et al., 2002)
to investigations of central sensory processing (Sathian et al.,
1997; Hsiao et al., 2002; Sathian and Zangaladze, 2002). Point
localization thresholds are typically employed to investigate
referred touch and sensory re-education following nerve injury
(Bell-Krotoski et al., 1993). Point localization thresholds have
also been used to assess tactile capacity and hand function related
to brain injury and peripheral neuropathies (Travieso and
Lederman, 2007; Valentini et al., 2008). In addition to examining
the functional capacity of the reinnervated skin to provide insight
into mechanisms of plasticity, we also seek to learn about the
qualities of the redirected sensation and how it may be used as
a touch interface for integration with a prosthetic limb. The more
that is understood about the mechanisms of sensory integration
involving the reinnervated skin, the better we will be able to
develop tactile interfaces for returning physiologically appropriate
sensory feedback from prosthetic devices.
Methods
Two individuals, one male and one female, with shoulder-level ampu-
tations and subsequent targeted reinnervation surgeries were tested for
grating orientation thresholds and point localization thresholds in this
study. Fourteen able-bodied (control) participants were tested for grat-
ing orientation thresholds: seven males aged 24–55 (mean 34.1 years)
and seven females aged 24–61 (mean 33 years). Six control partici-
pants were tested for point localization thresholds: three males aged
26–55 (mean 37 years) and three females aged 22–36 (mean 29.7
years). Control subject ages covered the age range of the amputee
subjects, and a 50/50 division between males and females was used
to reﬂect the single male and female amputees. All experiments were
performed at the Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago with the written
informed consent of each subject according to protocols approved by
the Institutional Review Board at Northwestern University.
Amputees and Targeted Reinnervation
Surgery
Both amputees examined in this study had proximal upper limb
amputation following traumatic injury. The ﬁrst amputee (TR1) was
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amputation following severe electrical burns. Nine months following
his amputation, TR1 underwent targeted reinnervation surgery. During
this procedure, the residual muscles of the chest were denervated and
the distal nerve stumps of the brachial plexus were redirected to the
cut motor innervation points of the muscles. The ulnar and musculo-
cutaneous nerves were redirected to the underside of the pectoralis
minor and clavicular head of the pectoralis major respectively, where
they were end-to-end anastomosed to the cut motor points and then
secured to the muscle. The sternal head of the pectoralis major was
divided and the median nerve was redirected to the cut motor points
on the underside of the superior section whereas the radial nerve was
redirected to the cut motor points on the underside of the inferior
section. The subcutaneous tissue and fat between the skin and the
target muscles was removed to allow the skin to directly appose the
muscle surface. This was done to provide clear EMG signal transmis-
sion for better prosthesis control. The removal of tissue likely resulted
in a limited denervation of skin receptors, which provided an environ-
ment receptive to reinnervation from the redirected afferents of the
limb. After a period of 5 months, TR1 developed sensation on the
chest that was referred to the missing limb. When TR1 was touched
on the reinnervated skin he felt as though his missing limb was being
touched (Kuiken et al., 2004, 2007a). The evoked limb sensation was
localized to the palmar and dorsal aspects of his hand and forearm.
These sensations appeared to be representative of cutaneous sensation
from the four transferred limb nerves. Pressing the skin over the
median nerve transfer site elicited sensations on the palm and ﬁrst
three digits. Pressing the skin over the ulnar nerve transfer site elicited
sensations projected to the palm, forearm, digit four and digit ﬁve.
Likewise, pressing on the skin over the radial and musculocutaneous
transfer sites created sensations localized to the back of the hand
and forearm. For a detailed description of these sensations please
see (Kuiken et al., 2007a).
The second amputee (TR2) was a 25-year-old female who
underwent a proximal unilateral transhumeral amputation (functional
shoulder disarticulation) following a motor vehicle collision. TR2 under-
went the targeted reinnervation surgery 15 months after her initial
amputation. Her pectoralis major and serratus anterior muscles were
denervated to provide targets for the amputated limb nerves. The
ulnar nerve was redirected to a medial cut motor innervation point
under the clavicular head of the pectoralis major while the musculo-
cutaneous was redirected to a lateral cut motor point of the same
muscle. The large nerves were end-to-end anastomosed to the
cut motor points and then secured to the muscle. The median nerve
was divided and each half was redirected, in a similar fashion
as above, to the superior and inferior sections of the sternal head of
the pectoralis major. The distal radial nerve was redirected to the distal
long thoracic nerve innervating the distal serratus anterior muscle.
Removal of subcutaneous tissue in order to create targets for regen-
erating sensory afferents, such as was done for TR1, was not an
option for TR2 because it would have disﬁgured her chest. Instead,
her supraclavicular cutaneous nerve was cut, resulting in an insensate
area overlying the nerve transfer area. After 4 months, TR2 developed
sensation from the missing limb within this area. As with TR1, when
TR2 was touched on the reinnervated skin she felt as though her
missing limb was being touched (Kuiken et al., 2007a, b). The
evoked limb sensations were localized primarily to the palmar aspect
of her hand. These sensations appeared to be expressions of cutane-
ous sensation from two of the transferred nerves. Pressing the skin
over the median nerve transfer site elicited sensations mostly referred
to the central palm and digits one and two. Pressing on other areas
of the reinnervated chest elicited sensations referred to the palm
and palmer sides of digits four and ﬁve. These sensations were likely
associated with a neural conduit (an end-to-side anastomosis) that
joined the ulnar nerve and the proximal end of the supraclavicular
cutaneous nerve. For a detailed description of these sensations
please see (Kuiken et al., 2007a).
Grating orientation task
Grating orientation thresholds were measured with spatial discrimina-
tion domes. The domes were constructed in-house from polyethylene
plastic disks that were 4cm thick and 12.5cm in diameter. The surface
that contacted the study participant was proﬁled with a 33cm radius
convexity and had equally sized square wave ridges and grooves cut
at speciﬁc intervals. These domes were built to be similar in proﬁle
to commercially available JVP domes (Stoelting Co. Wood Dale, IL).
The largest domes used for testing that could be found in the literature
were 5cm wide and were used by Schlereth et al. (2001) to study the
hairy skin of the back of the hand. However, we found that domes of
that size did not provide large enough grating widths to be resolved by
the chest skin. Based on preliminary experiments that we conducted
using a makeshift adjustable grating apparatus, we constructed a set
of large domes to account for the low spatial resolution of the chest
skin. A series of equally sized alternating grooves and ridges were cut
into the surfaces of 11 domes at spacings of 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45,
50, 55, 60, 70 and 90mm. The 70 and 90mm grating width domes
were 15.5cm in diameter to maintain a circular proﬁle. Subjects were
blindfolded and seated comfortably in a quiet room. The gratings were
pressed to the skin at the testing location either vertically or horizon-
tally for 2s. When necessary, the test site was shaved to prevent the
hair from providing clues to the orientation of the grating. Although
it has been demonstrated that grating orientation thresholds are
relatively insensitive to differences in application pressure, care was
taken to consistently press to where a slight blanching of the skin
was observed (Gibson and Craig, 2006; Bleyenheuft and Thonnard,
2007) Grating orientation in each trial was random. The subjects were
instructed to verbally indicate the direction of the grooves following
each presentation and, in accordance with a forced-choice paradigm,
they were only allowed to choose from one of the two possible
directions. The subjects were not given feedback concerning correct
and incorrect responses. Dome gratings were applied to the testing
locations using a staircase routine designed to converge to a threshold
value corresponding to 75% correct responses (Vega-Bermudez and
Johnson, 2001; Grant et al., 2006). The staircase routine called for
an increase in grating width following an incorrect response and
a decrease in width following two consecutive correct responses
(Wetherill and Levitt, 1965). The wider the grating width, the easier
it is to determine orientation. Testing covered 16 reversals. The ﬁrst
four reversals were discarded and the grating widths for the ﬁnal
12 reversals were averaged to calculate the threshold value. Each
site on each subject was tested a total of three separate times. The
approximate standard deviation of each threshold value was estimated
by calculating the standard deviation of the average of each consec-
utive pair of reversal points (one peak and one valley) (Wetherill and
Levitt, 1965).
Targeted reinnervation amputees were tested over an area of the
reinnervated skin site where they felt only hand sensation, and on
normal chest skin contralateral to the reinnervated skin (Kuiken
et al., 2007a). Reference points were marked on the chest of each
amputee through a grid of holes drilled in thermoplastic test sockets
that ﬁt intimately to the left shoulder of each individual. These sockets
were created following each amputee’s targeted reinnervation
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experiments. Once the reference points were placed, a cross was
drawn on the chest of each targeted reinnervation subject to guide
placement of the dome gratings (Fig. 1). On TR2, all testing tools were
applied to reinnervated skin within the bounds of the region deemed
to be insensate following transection of the supraclavicular cutaneous
nerve (Kuiken et al., 2007b). Each side of both amputees’ chests was
tested three separate times. The control site on the right chest of TR1
was shifted to a position that was medial and inferior in relation to the
testing site on the reinnervated side to avoid chest skin that was
repaired by skin grafts. Controls were tested once on their right
upper chest, in a position homologous to the reinnervation site of
the targeted reinnervation amputees, midway between the collarbone
and the nipple.
Point localization task
Targeted reinnervation amputee subjects were blindfolded and seated
comfortably in a quiet room. A reference point was drawn, using
the thermoplastic socket described previously, on the amputees’ rein-
nervated skin at the center of a region of hand-only sensation (Kuiken
et al., 2007a). From this reference point, evenly spaced testing points
at 2.5mm intervals (out to 2.5cm) were marked in three directions
forming a Y-shape (Weinstein, 1968). In each amputee subject,
the testing grid was placed entirely within the hand-only region of
reinnervated chest. A 5.07—Semmes-Weinstein monoﬁlament (North
Coast Medical, Morgan Hill, CA) delivering 10g of force was used
as the stimulus. This force was above the threshold of detection for
control subjects (Weinstein, 1968), and was above the threshold at
which previously tested reinnervated subjects detected pressure in their
missing limb (Kuiken et al., 2007a). Testing points were selected
in random order. For each trial, the stimulus was ﬁrst applied to the
reference point and then to the test location. Subjects reported
whether they perceived the stimuli as being applied to the same
or to different locations. All stimuli were applied following the
timing scheme of 1.5s stimulus application, 1.5s contact and 1.5s
removal (Bell-Krotoski and Buford, 1997; Ylioja et al., 2004).
Reference and comparison stimuli were separated by 2s (Ylioja
et al., 2004). Each point was tested three times, including the
reference point for ‘blank’ trials, totaling 93 trials. For each direction,
the percentage of time the subject reported ‘different’ was plotted
versus the distance from the reference point (Ylioja et al., 2006). A
psychometric curve was ﬁt to the data and the 75% difference point
was taken as the discrimination threshold. The sum of the squared
error (SSE) was calculated for each curve ﬁt and is indicative of the
goodness of ﬁt for the psychometric curve.
Results
Grating orientation thresholds
The mean grating orientation threshold for the reinnervated left
chest of subject TR1 was 59.6mm (SD=16.2mm) and the mean
threshold for his non-reinnervated right chest was 39.2mm
(SD=7.1mm) (Fig. 2). The mean grating orientation threshold
for the reinnervated skin of the left chest of TR2 was 47.0mm
(SD=8.8mm) and the mean threshold for her non-reinnervated
right chest was 48.6mm (SD=11.2mm) (Fig. 2). There were no
statistical differences between thresholds for contralateral skin,
reinnervated skin or controls. Since TR2 was a unilateral amputee
and had a fully intact and normal right side, we also tested the
grating orientation threshold for her right index ﬁngertip and the
back of her hand. The grating orientation threshold values
for these locations were 1.1mm (SD=0.29mm) and 9.7mm
(SD=2.66mm). The intact ﬁngertip testing site was chosen to
mirror the location of the ﬁngertip sensation that she feels at
the center of the grating orientation threshold testing site on her
reinnervated chest. The mean grating orientation threshold for
Figure 1 Diagrams of testing regions on the chests of
the targeted reinnervation amputees. (A) TR1, Male bilateral
shoulder disarticulation amputee. (B) TR2, female unilateral
short trans-humeral amputee (functional shoulder disarticula-
tion). The dashed line surrounding the light grey area on the
left chest of the amputees denotes the extent of sensation that
is referred to the missing limb. Within the light grey area the
amputees feel a mix of referred hand sensation and native
chest sensation. The white area denotes where the targeted
reinnervation amputees feel only referred hand sensation with
no native chest sensation. The crossed arrows show the vertical
and horizontal axes of the grating placements for the grating
orientation task. The Y shaped lines denote the placement
of the grids used for the point localization task.
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(SD=11.5mm) (Fig. 2).
Point localization thresholds
The mean point localization threshold for the reinnervated left
chest of subject TR1 was 2.8mm (SSE=0.060) and the mean
threshold for his non-reinnervated right chest was 16.6mm
(SSE=0.050) (Fig. 3). The mean point localization threshold for
the reinnervated left chest of subject TR2 was 1.0mm
(SSE=0.20) and the mean threshold for her non-reinnervated
right chest was 4.9mm (SSE=0.015) (Fig. 3). The mean point
localization threshold for the right chest of the six control subjects
was 8.5mm (Avg. SSE=0.16, SD=2.30) (Fig. 3).
Discussion
The targeted reinnervation nerve redirection procedure provided
a condition where afferents from the hand (a region of the body
with high mechanoreceptor innervation density, high functional
importance and signiﬁcant cortical representation) were displaced
to a cutaneous surface within an entirely different dermatome
(Johansson and Vallbo, 1979b; Sur et al., 1980; Kelly et al.,
2005). The denervated target skin of the chest has a much
lower mechanoreceptive innervation density and less functional
signiﬁcance than the hand (Sur et al., 1980; Lacour et al.,
1991). Interestingly, following the targeted reinnervation surgery,
these amputees were able to orient gratings at thresholds similar
to their contralateral normal side, while they were able to localize
point stimuli more effectively on their reinnervated side than their
contralateral normal side. These results suggest that the sensation
of the reinnervated target skin of these individuals appears to be
functionally intact and that the inﬂuence of central processing
mechanisms may play a role in the level of recovery afforded by
the regenerating afferents.
Figure 3 Point localization thresholds in millimeters for the
reinnervated and normal chest for TR1 (A and B), TR2
(C and D) and controls (E). There were six individuals in the
control population. Touch stimuli were applied with a 10g
Semmes-Weinstein monoﬁlament ﬁrst to the central reference
point then to a point on an arm of the grid. The percentage
of times the subject reported a difference was plotted as a
function of the distance from the centre of the grid. A
psychometric curve was ﬁt to the data with the 75%
difference point taken as threshold.
Figure 2 Grating orientation thresholds in millimeters for the
reinnervated (grey) and normal chest (white) for each targeted
reinnervation amputee and the control population (white).
There were 15 individuals in the control population. Error
bars indicate 1 SD. This test employed a two-interval-forced-
choice staircase routine to converge at a threshold value
corresponding to 70.7% correct responses.
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the supraclavicular cutaneous nerve; her chest skin went numb
after the surgery. The sensation that is evident in this region
was likely entirely a product of regeneration (Fig. 1). The dome
gratings and point localization grid used to test the subjects had
footprints that fell entirely within the previously denervated skin
region. Therefore, it was unlikely that the native innervation of the
chest played a signiﬁcant role in determining the orientation of the
grating and the point localization for this subject. In contrast to
TR2, subject TR1 had overlapping sensation from the native chest
afferents and the reinnervated limb afferents (Kuiken et al.,
2007a) (Fig. 1). It can be argued that the native afferents that
were left in his chest following removal of the subcutaneous tissue
may have been responsible for mediating the ability to orient the
gratings. However, it is also possible that the reinnervated limb
afferents contributed to the ability to orient the gratings. In either
case, it is likely that since the native chest and reinnervating affer-
ents shared space in the skin, there were a reduced number of
receptor terminals devoted to either population of afferents.
Because the number of functional terminals in the skin was likely
divided between the native and reinnervated afferents, the grating
orientation thresholds for TR1 might be expected to be higher
regardless of which population contributed to the ability to orient
the gratings. This might be an explanation for the observation that
the average grating orientation threshold for TR1’s reinnervated
chest was higher than his normal chest.
Although the targeted reinnervation amputee patients have not
undergone training to improve tactile spatial acuity, they appeared
to have the ability to orient grating stimuli at threshold levels
similar to their normal chest skin (Fig. 2). This is interesting
because even though the sensory reinnervation occurring from
the nerve transfers appeared to be extensive, there was likely a
disrupted somatotopy at the skin surface from the random regen-
eration of the afferents (Horch, 1979; Horch and Burgess, 1980).
The disruption of the topographic organization of the receptors at
the skin surface following nerve regeneration likely created a new
and different central representation of the reafferented region
(Hansson and Brismar, 2003). A disrupted central representation
would be expected to cause difﬁculties in processing and inter-
preting tactile information from the reinnervated regions (Hsiao
et al., 2002). Given this, it would be expected that the ability to
discern grating orientation would be lost. However, instead of
showing a substantial functional deﬁcit, both amputees were
able to distinguish grating orientation at gap distances near the
normal range. There is the possibility that having the regenerated
afferents residing together in the new skin surface and being
stimulated together may have allowed the central processing
mechanisms to adapt to the new input. For instance, it has been
demonstrated that receptive ﬁelds in cortex rapidly remap when
even disparate tactile input is temporally correlated (Clark et al.,
1988; Wang et al., 1995).
Grating orientation threshold values correspond well to sensory
receptor innervation density (Johnson and Phillips, 1981; Phillips
and Johnson, 1981; Bensmaia et al., 2006). Electrophysiological
evidence suggests that threshold values are related to the physical
spacing of Merkel cell (SA 1) receptors in the skin (Phillips and
Johnson, 1981). The grating orientation thresholds observed for
the reinnervated chest in the targeted reinnervation amputees
were reﬂective of both their contralateral normal skin and the
chest thresholds observed within the control population. These
data suggest that the innervation density of the reinnervated
skin in targeted reinnervation amputees appeared to be at near-
normal levels. It appears that supplying the denervated skin with
an excess of regenerating afferents (hyper-reinnervation) likely
provided a mechanism to reinnervate a large number of target
terminal receptors in the denervated skin. The hyper-reinnervation
of muscle improves functional recovery considerably, resulting in
approximately three times more motor unit formation than self-
reinnervation alone (Kuiken et al., 1995). These data suggest that
hyper-reinnervation also plays a role in the high level of functional
recovery of cutaneous sensation.
While grating orientation thresholds were similar on both
reinnervated and normal sides for the targeted reinnervation
amputees, the ability of targeted reinnervation amputees to local-
ize sequentially applied touch stimulation was better on their
reinnervated side with respect to their normal side (Fig. 3). For
TR1, the difference between localization thresholds for the
reinnervated skin and the normal chest skin was marked. Point
localization threshold values for the reinnervated chest skin were
similar to those described for the hand by others (Weinstein, 1968;
Ylioja et al., 2006). However, because of differences in stimulus
intensity and methodology for estimation of localization error,
similarities in threshold values between studies are likely not
directly comparable. As described above, the grating orientation
thresholds are indicative of spacing between receptors, and these
data suggest that the innervation density of the reinnervated skin
does not appear to be greater than normal for the chest. The point
localization task involves cortical interpretation (Bell-Krotoski et al.,
1993). The increase in touch localization ability observed in these
subjects may be reﬂective of a connection from the reinnervated
skin to the large, functionally relevant, central processing regions
of the hand and limb.
The relative acuity of peripheral receptors appears to be related
to the amount of central processing territory devoted to the
inputs. For instance, in the visual system of rhesus monkeys, the
cortical representation of the fovea is larger than would be
predicted by the density of the ganglion cells and likely explains
observed effects of increased acuity in the central visual ﬁeld
(Azzopardi and Cowey, 1993). Conversely, regions of the
human hand that have less cortical territory devoted to them
appear to have a lower tactile spatial acuity than would be
predicted based solely on the distance between receptors in the
skin surface (Craig and Lyle, 2002). This discrepancy may stem
from the differences in central processing territory devoted to the
palm of the hand (which is much less involved with haptic
exploration) versus the ﬁngertips (Craig and Lyle, 2002). The
targeted reinnervation nerve redirection surgery likely connects
the skin of the chest with the central processing regions once
connected to the skin of the hand. Regions of the body with
the highest tactile spatial acuity have larger representations in
primary somatosensory cortex than parts of the body with lower
tactile spatial acuity (Adrian, 1943; Catania and Kaas, 1997; Sur
et al., 1980). Following targeted reinnervation, the reinnervated
terminals in the skin of the chest may gain greater spatial
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cessing region. This condition may be manifested in a high degree
of recovery of tactile spatial acuity for the denervated and subse-
quently reinnervated skin of the chest than would otherwise be
expected. This may be a possibility because it has been shown that
disorganized spatial relationships resulting from nerve section can
be overcome to restore sensory function, particularly in regions of
high functional importance such as the hand and ﬁngers (Dykes
et al., 1979; Johansson and Vallbo, 1979a; Duncan and Boynton,
2007). It has been demonstrated that increasing the size of cortical
representational maps likely provides recruitment of processing
resources to increase tactile spatial acuity (Godde et al., 1996;
Dinse et al., 1997). Furthermore, there is evidence suggesting
that increasing the size of the cortical territory devoted to repaired
hand nerves through selective cutaneous forearm anesthesia
provides improved sensory function (Rosen et al., 2006).
From the results of this study, it appears that it is feasible to
use the reinnervated sensation as a pathway to return sensory
feedback from a prosthetic device to the amputee. These subjects
appeared to develop a high degree of sensory function, even with-
out a training regime. Although the tactile spatial acuity of the
reinnervated skin appears to be coarse with respect to the original
tactile spatial acuity of the ﬁngertips, the level of sensory function
seen in these amputees suggests that a high level of function is
possible. It appears that there are mechanisms in place to make
the most of re-established touch input in these amputees. We
suggest that providing sensory feedback for a prosthetic limb
would help to increase the function of an amputee by better
integrating a prosthetic device from a control prospective, but
also by helping to assimilate the device with the user’s self
image (Van Dorsten, 2004; Dhillon and Horch, 2005; Murray,
2008; Rybarczyk and Behel, 2008).
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